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National Moot Court Team Wins Best Brief
11/25/02--The BC Law National Moot Court team traveled to Portland, ME last weekend to
compete in the NE Regionals, and registered a strong showing, ultimately losing in the
semifinals to the ultimate winners, Vermont. The team also took home the Best Brief award. 
"The BC Law team argued with great passion and skill," said Director of Advocacy Programs
Alexis Anderson. "This was a great effort by all involved, and a wonderful experience for our
students."
Team members include Danielle Vincenti; Nadine From; and Joe McCann, w/ team manager
Jonah Goldman.
The National Moot Court Competition consists of two rounds of arguments, the regionals and
the finals. The U.S. is divided into fourteen regions; within each region a sponsor designated
by the Competition Committee conducts regional rounds for the law schools located within that
region. Teams that qualify in the regional rounds are eligible to enter the final rounds.
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